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ANOl NCLMKTS.

Kates County Treasurer, $10. State
Delegate, . County Purveyor, ?3. Cash
must accompany the order tor announce-
ment.

Primaries-Saturd- ay. May I, 1901.

COUNTY TREASURER.
We are authorized to at noitnee CAI.-VI- N

M. AKNKR, of Tionesta, as a can-
didate for County Treasurer, subject tu
Republican usages.

We are authorized to announce W. C.
RRO VY N", of Jonks township, as a candi-
date for County Treasurer, subject lo
Republican usages.

STATK DELEGATE.
We are authorized to announce R

1.. SUTTON, of leuks township,
as a candidate for Delegate to tho Repub-
lican State Convention.

Tom Johnson's platform has been
boiled down to an ardent desire for

fares on street railways not owned
by himself.

Tins Is a pond time to remember that
in tie. prevailing talk of billions there
may bo some bubbles w hose biisrtine is
merely a matter of time.

Ahizona hard cider is being boomed
as a specific for smallpox. It must be
that smallpox In Arizona has the same
charac eristic as snake-bite- .

"Wk wilt continue lo fight for Filipino
liberty," shouts John J. Ix'nlz, Don't
tiet frightened, gentle readers. Mr.
Leutz's lighting isn't bloody. It's wholly
a matter of mouth. Toledo Timet.

It is ollleiellv stated that the forests of
the Philippines are a splendid possession,
yielding gums, rubber, oil, drugs syd a
great variety of the lines! hardwoods. An
intelligent system of forestry for the is-

lands ought to be established at once.

Carter Harkison's triend say lie
wants tho first place on the ticket ol l!ij,
and that he would not accept the second
place If it were offered. This is the right
sort of talk. Harrison is a bin enough
persona. o to be entitled to head the
Democratic ticket of VMH. The outlook
for that party in that year docs not strike
the country as being bright, but Harri-
son would poll as large a vote as anybody
who has been mentioned in connection
with the candidacv.

Thkrk will be some regret among Re-

publicans that the amiable Mr. Jones, ot
Arkansas, w ill have a fight on his hands
If ho undertakes to get another term in
the Seua'e. The Republicans would re-

gret to see Jones defeated. He is about
the most incompetent persons whom any
party in the United States ever selected
to run a national campaign, but this fact,
and the further fact that lie contributed
to the gsyety of politics by rendering his
paitj.his eandidate and himself ridicu-
lous, makes tho Republicans sory to lose
him.

A PAt'K.n of Governor
Black recently read before the Jefferson
So iety, of Philadelphia, thus alludes to
the Democratic r presentatives at Harris-bur-

"Our distinguished uiinoritj in the
Legislature although containing many
honorable and able members, seems to be
purposeless and shifting. It stands (or
nothing; it does nothing; it merely drifts
drawn this way and that by unseen but,
certainly undemocratic agencies. ' The
only fault with this briel but opposito ex-

pression is its limited application. Ex-
tend it to the Insurgent element, which
is as clearly a part and parcel of the
Democratic minority as can be, losing no
opportunity to Join in opposition to any
measure not proposed by that side of the
house.

AtTxmniNa to some of the n

Democrats Gorman expects to loom up
as a leader of the Democracy before the
next presidential canvass begins. It will
be remembered that (inrman was about
as shady In the campaign of 1000 as Hill
was in that of $!. He did very little
for Bryan, so lar as the country learned
Probably he knew that Bryan would 1

defeated, and be, like every other sharp
politician, lias a dread of being identified
with defeates. In 1!4, however, be is to
come to tho front again, according to
mm of the gossips. What the Repub--

licans would particularly like to see
would be Gorman's nomination by the
Democracy tor President. He would be
an easier mark for the Republicans than
even Rrran was.

The d'overiKir's Veto Sustained.

The Supreme court sitting in Philadel
phia on Monday sustained the ennstitu
tionaiity of Governor Stone's action in
cutting off by a veto $l,Mo,0O0 from the
public school appropriation made by Hie
State Legislature in The Governor's
right to veto certain parts of appropria'
tiou bills was carried to the Supreme
court by the PatU.n township school dis
trict of Centre county, on an appeal from
the decision of Judge Love, of that county'
who held that tho veto of the Governor
was constitutional. Tho tow nship's school
board instituted proceedings to recover it
p"iti"ii hi" the money which wax lost to
the Centre t'.ui.ly schools by the Gover
nor's veto, an-- applied lo Judge Love for
a man bumo. lie jet it ion was refused
und tho cmso wa im mediately carried to
the Supreme court.

T:e right ol tho iovurnor to reduce
iti 'us has been the subject of much

iiucrcn throughout the State, and sev-

eral Hiiits instituted by school districts to
to t the legality of tiio Governor's action
are now pending. The decision of theSii-prern- e

court y will probably cause
tiie abandonment of these suits.

In Pharaohs' Land.

Cairo, Egypt, March :'0, 1001.

Ihar Ktitor:
I am now living in another world j

which seeois to have almost no relation
to the world I have know n, so different
is it in every way. Then to emphasize
this difl'ereuce we walk amid the ruins of
temples and palaces 3000 to 4000 years old
and talk of the men and women who then
lived and left their marks on thewoudcr-tu- l

country as though they had stepped
out but a few years ago.

It would be attempting the impossible
to convey any sort of an adequate con-

ception of this country in a short letter.
Indeed I do not think that werevoluinns
written could the reader fully understand,
so wholly unlike anything the westerner
has ever seen is this rich, beautiful, ro-

mantic and historical valley of tho Nile,
the home of the Pharaohs, ti e country of
earliest and highest civilization, the
birthplace of Moses.

We used to read of the high attainments
of the early Kgyptians, but I never real-

ized w hat that meant till I walked among
the ruins of these massive structures, and
saw the evidence ol a skill and cunning
that would tax the inventive genius or
the present lo surpass or equal. It may
have been a civilization of a different
type from the present, but it gave evi-

dence ol brain power as well as bruto
force.

My introduction to this beautiful val-

ley was under aaeiiesof peculiar circum-
stance which I may speak of later. As
it was I was one i f the three of our party
to see this valley under the clear light of
the sun on a balmy morning such as peo-
ple rave over at home if perchance once
in a long time they see it. The place was
zagazig at the entrance of the land of
Goshen, w hich Pharaoh gave to Jacob for
a home when the "famine was sore in
Canaan," and Joseph was prime minister
of Egypt. The tl ree of us occupied a
compartment in tho little dinkey one-ha- lf

horse car affair (we were traveling
first class) One exclamation of surprise
and pleasure followed another as we
passed along through the most fertile
country I ever saw. It looked like a
western plain, so level was it. and one
great grain Held so fullv was it tilled.
Now and again the soft balmy air of early
morning came to us through the open
windows heavily laden with the exquisite
odor of orange blossoms.

They were plow ing, planting and bar.
vesting grain all at the same time. Wheat,
which looked much like barley, was
growing in great luxuriousness and in
some places I saw them threshing just sa
is represented in pictures you have seen.
There is brought together en the backs of
camels a large stack of the wheat and
then they hitch two or more osen to a
sled-lik- e affair that has iron disks at-

tached. A man sits on this and aiound
and around this pile they go, cutting up
the straw-an- shelling the wheat till all
is threshed out. The winnowing is done
by tossing in the air w here the chaff and
straw is blown to the one side. The grain
is theu put in sacks and usually market
ed el once, or put in a .mid bouse in the
village.

The whole valley is flooded in Septem-
ber and October by the overflow of the
Nile. When the water begins to subside
and while the ground is yet muddy they
login to sow s hut, letting it soak into

the mud. But as the drying up of the
mud is rapid, they sow, then drag and
later have to plow the ground.

Their plow s are a sight to a westerner.
A yoke of cows, oxen, or buffalo, or a
mixture of any of these, is hitched up by
a yoke about (i or 8 feet lotii. This yoke
is fastened to a pole which is attached to
the one only handle of the plow. At the
point of this handle is an iron shovel
which goes zigzaging around merely
scattering the ground. Their drag is al
most equally pr niitive.

The overflow of the Nile with the sparse
rains which follow thrnuitli the winter is
nearly enough to water the ground, but
the corn, three kinds are grown of w hich
Indian corn is one, must be continually
irrigated.

Their method of Irrigation was to me
very interesting. Large canals lead off
from the Nile in every direction. Along
these every little ways the natives were
drawing their supply for local needs. A
great many methods for raising the water
from the canal was seen, two of which
were most common. The one was by the
means of a screw. This looked like an
eighteen inch pipe with the scrw- - within.
One end was down in the water and the
other end up on the bank. A man was
s iting turning this and bringing a con
tinuous stream of considerable size. The
other method was by a cow usually
hitched on arrangements of wheels lo
which open jars are attached after the
manner of a chain pump.

As the ground was level and it was nee- -

essarylo carry the water far back into the
field they raised the small canal at the
large ditch by piling a bank of earth and
making the canal on this gradually lower-
ing as they went back into the country.

(Here is a break. At 11:30 we started for
Assuan and some 10 mi. out the engine
broke down and we are laid over lndeti
nitely. What that means in Africa is not
the same as in Ameiiea. . Wo ate our
lunch and are sitting in our car in a temp,
of about !H). I have lost the thread of
my discourse.)

lair was our nrst real stop and we
found it interesting. Old Cairo was only
hinted at iu the Midway at the World's
Fair. The real thing surpasses that as
far as day surpasses night. AVe took a
drive and a walk also through tho old
part and it was a sight never to be forgot
ten. The streets were so narrow in many
places a can inge could not possibly go,
Many of them so dark you could not see
plainly at all. This was owing to the tall
buildings, three or four storys high, and
to the awning which are stretched across
from one side to the other. And then
what tiny little shops and stores. The
keeper c.iulil reach almost anything with
out moving out of his tracks. These
shops were mostly kept by Egyptians or
Greeks, which latter form the larger part
of the commercial population of Egypt.

In the artisan quarters Arabs are found
doing almost everything in their littl
shops; so low are they that the (workman
could not stand up straight. I saw a
blacksmith who had a hole in which he
stood, and a tinsmith who sat at his work
from necessity. This was in old Cairo.
When I first went in I felt a little nervous
at the queer conditions and the constant
I hatter going on all the time, but later on
Ifeltquito free. They were all very
courteous and polite, while of course try- -

'ng every means to make a sale. They
would take me by Hie arm and ahno-- t

drag me in to "see" their goods, and wero
not ugly w hen one did not buy. Some of
these men wero very smart, inte ligent j

fellows, and would succeed in any place.
They had for sale the most curious things
of every description, and it was not all
home nianuacturo either. I saw Ameri-
can and English goods in their shops.

New Cairo is like any other city with
modern buildings and Improvements.
Carriages with footmen in livery went
along the streets, while the bicycle noise-

lessly glides by and the gong of the elec-

tric car or tho whirr of the automobile
made one think be was at home.

In m v next I w iil tell vou of some of
the places of interest we visited.

Yours,
J. V. McAnini ii.

Republican Primary Election.

Pursuant to a Resolution of the Couuty
Committee, passed February Z 1001, it is
ordered that the Republican vour of For-
est Conntv meet on

SATURDAY. MAY 4, 1001,
at 'J o'clock, p. m., at the fellowing named
places of holding primary elections, :

Harnett, at claringtoti.
Harnett, at Cooksburg.
Harnett, at Redely fl'e.
Green, at Nebraska.
Green, at Gititonville, School House.
Harmony, at West Hickory.
Harmony, at Fogle Farm.
Hickory, at Eist Hickory.
Howe, at Itrookston.
Howe, at Cooper Tract.
Howe, at Frosts, (which also Includes

former Byroiiitown precinct.
Howe, at Porkev.
Howe, at ( lough's Mills.
Jenks, at Marienville.
Jetiks, at Duliriug.
Ktngsley, at Starr.
Kitigsley, at Newtowu Mills.
Kiugsley, at Kellettville.
Kingidey, at May burg.
Tiotiesta township, at Township House .
Tionesta Borough, at Court House.
At which time and place they will by

their votes nominate :

One person for County Treasurer,
One person for State Delegate,
Each election precinct will also elect one

lrson for member of the Couuty Commit-
tee for the ensuing year.

The polls will remain open till 7 p in
He; urn Judges will convene al the Court

House, Tiotcsta Borough, nn the following
Tuesday, May 7, 1001, at - o'clock p. in.

Attention is called to the Act of June,
1KS1, regulating primary elections, that
Judges aud Clerks, before eeUring upon
the discharge of their duties, shall take aDd
subscribe an oath or affirmation in presence
of each other.

Proper election blanks and tickets will
be mailed to the committeemen of th8 dif-
ferent precincts In due time. It is their
duly to see that these are promptly on
baud on the day of the primaries.

Q. Jamiksom, Chairman.

KEITIlLUAX PRIMARY RU.KS.

RI LES GOVERNING THE REPUB-
LICAN PRIMARY ELECTIONS OF
FOREST COUNTY.
1. The candidates for the aeveial offices

shall have their names announced in one
or more of the county papers at least
three weeks previous to the Primary
Meetings stating the office and subject to
the action of the party at the said primary
meetings.

The voters belonging to the repub-
lican party in each townshipand borough
shall meet on a day to lie designated by
the County Committer, at the usual place
ol holding spring elections, at i o'clock
P. M., and proceed to elect one erson for
Judge, and two persons for Clerks w ho
shall form a Board of Elections to receive
votes and determine who are the proper
persons to vole and who shall hold tho
polls open until 7 o'clock P. M. After
the polls are opened, the candidates n

need shad be balloted for; the namo
of each person voting shall be written on
a list at the time of voting, no person be-
ing allowed to voto more than once for
the same office.

M. Alter the polls aro closed the board
shall proceed lo count the votes that each
candidate has received, and make out the
returns accordingly to be certified by the
Judge and attested by the Clerks.

4. Tho Judge or one of tho clerks ap-
pointed by tho Judge) of the respective
election district shall meet at the Court
House, in rioiiosta. on the Tuesd iv fol
lowing tho Primary Meetings at 2 o'c'ock
1'. .M., uaviog the returns and a list of
voters, and the person having the highest
number of votes for any olliee, shall be
declared the nominee of the Republican
party.

i. i ne tie! urn j titiges shall lie compe
tent to reject by a majority the returns
from anv district w here there is evidence
of fraud, either in (he returns or other
wise, aud shall reject them where there
is evidence of throe or more persons vot
ing at tne miliary Meeting wtio are not
Keptiol leans,

o. Anv two or more persons having an
equal n umbei of votes for the same office
the Judges shall proceed to ballot tor a
choice, the person having the highest
milliner to be tile nominee.

7. The Return Judges shall appoint
Conferees Representative, Senatorial
and Congressional whose acceptance of
saul appointment snail be a pledge to
support the person who may receive the
largest number of votes east for that of-
fice.

H. The Return Judges tnsy at any time
change the mode and manner of selecting
.'andidates as they may be instructed by
the people at their primaiy meetings, due
notice being given by the County Com-
mittee.

0. Th; Chairman of the County Com-
mittee 8'iall be required to issue a call in
pursuance of the action of the County
Committee.

Paint Tour Itiitrgj For 75c.

with Devoe's Gloss Carriage Paint, ready
for use; 10 colors. Gives a high gloss
equal to new. Sold by James D. Davis

3

Gi n. Mil es is being "mentioned" as a
candidate lor 11XI4. Gen. Miles was also
"mentioned" for 1&S8 and 192, though
not in the conventions of those years.
Such running as be will do for l'.H)4 will
likewise be outside of the convintlou and
tho canvass of that year. The names of
many persons are being coupled with the
candidacy of each of the great parties for
the campaign of three years henco, but
the things which will determine the
choice of those organizations are still in
tne future. Gen. Miles will hardly get
the opportunity to lead a forlorn hope
w hich Gen. Scott and Gen. Hancock had.

Letter to V. E. (ierotv.
Tionenta,

Dear Sir : Postmaster Noyes, of Gard
iner, Maine, says the Evans House theie,
was painted with Devoe in 'ft!, and again
in lvo years and the paint was
sound, though of course the color bad
failed.

II. W. Haines, Hotel Coburn, Skow-hega-

Maine, uses lead and oil, and lias
painted four times In eleven years.

Both hotels have been well cared for;
the costs are as five to one. We say gen-

erally tho costs are as two to one that's
enough.

Yours truly,
::i F. W. Dkvok Co.
P, S. lames I). Davis sells our paint

in your section.

-- Hopkins' store is full of new ginxls

Housecleaningi7
Well, when j on liiiiili,
Yon will want

Lace Curtains.
And wr linvr them from 50c per pair up.
Also Curtain Scrims ami Miilln, Curtain
Folen, Sash Curtain Hods and Window
Itlind

Among the Texas (ieysors

8. W. McCueu, of Oil City, is in reoe pt
of an interesting letter from I. E. Dean,
who has bee i at Ilcsuinont, Texas, for
some time, from 'which the following
extracts are taken :

The gravity of the oil is still .'), but I
expect to see a lighter oil found. The
production of the wells is still falling off,
and I venture the prediction that if all
the wells completed should be opened to-

morrow the combined production, in-

cluding the original well, would not equal
the production of the Lucas or Gull'cy
well as il started off for the first nine
days. A good deal of gas has been strucK
iu a couple of wells near by, and when
two of the wells were opened up yester-
day, for public exhibition, ihey did not
flow mote thau thirty feet over the der-

rick, and If all three of them were opened
aud left open we would not

have a flowing well in this pool at the
end of ninety days. The "teiidcifeel" do
uot know this and are figuring that these
wells will continue to flow forever and
aro booming prices accordingly.

Everything within miles of these wells
has jumped from ten to ten thousand per
cent, in the last two weeks. A hundred
corporations have been formed and are
selling their slock as fast as it can be
pi inted and signed by the proper otlleers.
The Higgins Oil Company, stock capital-

ized at f uh),(Hk, with a thirtv-four-acr- e

lease only, shares $100 each, is selling at
l,000 per share. A five-acr- e piece w hich

was offered last week at f3iH) per acre, sold
Monday for $13,000. It's nothing unus-
ual to see someone secure a ten-acr- lease
one day and be out the next day with an
announcement of a stock company of
$lisi,tHHi to $i'i0,ti00 capital. Three com-- :
pauiea are already announced with

capitol, one with $'s),tHH,0o0, and
yet so far the old guard, who have been
in the business since Pilhole, have n t
organized a single corporation, but are
waiting to gather up the wreckage when
the bubble bursts, as it will.

When I first came here you could not
get a lease unless you would bind your-
self not to sell it at any lime to the S. O.

Co., but now many of the same men who
were so brave, aud who were going to
build pipe lines, ships, eta., are following
Uncle Daniel and Colonel Payne around
the Melds and towns supplicating them
to come to their relief, because they bad
been foolish enough to go In as close as
they could get to the old well and drill
wells without having made any provision
to take care of their oil. The result ia
that, as usual, the 8. O. Co. will get some
very cheap fuel oil and these "tender-feet- "

will have some experience.
Fortunately very few of the large real

estate owners are in this boom and bonce
will benefU by experience and the great
bulk of the field will be developed as a
market can be found for the product and
the land owners and producers can profit
by it.

I have been looked upon by some here
as a Standard hireling, because I warned
these people two montns ago what their
condition would be if they persisted in
going on and drilling all new welia into
this gusher pool without first providing
to take care of their output, and I made a
wager with one man a month ago that oil
would sell, at the wells, within three
months, at five cents a barrel. They ne
offering to give it away now.

I think that Texas can furnish oil
enough for everybody if you will give us
a decent chance. It will not come from
this gusher pool, but from other parts of
the Held. Enough about oil. Now about
the town: Beaumont, the "Queen of the
Ned us" is bound to have lOO.OnO popula-
tion in ten years. Located as It is, the
only safe deep water port on tbegulf west
of New Orleans, with the completion of
seven miles of deep w ater canal, Beau-

mont will be in direct touch with every
port in the world, backed by the richest
agricultural country in the United States,
with the only remaining forests ofyel ow
pine timber lying foreigbt hundred miles
up the Ned us and SabiBe rivera and al
ready sending two hundred and fifty mil
lion feet per annum from this city to the
markets of the world. This ia fast be
coming the center of the rice industry of
America, and with this wonderful devel
op rent of oil and gas to give us cheap
fuel in abundance, Beaumont can well
say to the maniracturersof this continent,

i nine to tne city combining more advan-
tages to induce and invest capital than
any other city in the world and
with the homestead law of Texas and tho
prospect of rapid transit in and about the
city, she says to the laboring men who
are living in the tenement houses and
hovels of the North and East, come to
Beaumont and you can have a home of
your own. I. E. D,

islOO ItKW.Mtli, loo.
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to leai 11 that there is at least one
dreaded disease that science has been
uble to cure in nil its stages, and that is
Catarrh. Hall s Catarrh Cure is the only
positive cure known to the medical fra-
ternity. Catarrh being constitutional
disease, requires a constitutions! treat-
ment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-
ternally, acting directly apon the blood
and mucous surface of the system, there-
by the foundation of the dis-
ease, and giving the patient strength by
building up the constitution and assist-
ing nature in doing its work. The pro-
prietors have so much faith in its cura-
tive powers that they offer One Hundred
Dollars for any case that it faila to cure.
Send for list ol testimonials.

Address, F. J. CHENEY A CO..
Toledo, Ohio.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall's Family Pills are thebest.

For Sale.

New (iraiu Drill, complete fertilizer
drill, spring boe, grass-see- attachment.
Will sell cheap. J. U. llito.Mi.KY.

tf Tiouesta, Pa.

ROBINSON,

4 TALI Or wOtl 4 TALC Of JOt
A smilt bojr hts Samt boy. a
Sort 1 hnMi. Liitlr older, wfter.
Mother gtt the oil cts. Sort Throat attain.
olh, s cloth. No lamp oil tor him.

Wrapt boy's neck. Heard of
Avikt til niflil. rONSIUNE.
Neil morning School csum used tl.
Throat blUlcred; Tellt mother,
Raw at beeftttai. ho pitiea boy.
Outtidt so aore. Hurt t bottle. 25c.
Hot forevra Inaids. ('uvea to dosrt.
Can't turn head for Sierra all nighl.
S days aorry Morning --

RoyThay tvtr ttruck Mlt.' wekca up.
Haihlnkt "Ntil Throat all right.
Tim, I'll ttrp mum; One more (rttnily
Korotco, wort, tbaa Never t

Sor, Throat. rONSIUNi:
Uoa'i fool ai, atala." After that.

TONSILINE
CURES

SORE THROAT.
It uft and pleaunt to takt and quirk and j

atirt lo cart. UiMN statu Atl Driftlcts. I

TOT TONMIINC CO., Canton, Ohio!

What is

V.Ci Prized than

A

Becoming

ITS W Hat?

have them
just suited to
vou r taste.

Ready to Evening Church
Wear Wear Wear

Outing and Colling.
Finf Enough ta Wfar Ererywhfre

STYLISH HUTS IT LITTLE COST

Mm. II. A. LYXCll,
V.tuleavor, l'a.

PROCLAMATION.
WnnRKA, The Hon. W. M. I.indsey,

President Judge of the Court of Common
Pleas and t(uartor Sessions in and for
the county ot roiest, has issued bis pre-
cept for holding a Court ofCoinnioti Pleas,
otiartor sessions oi tne reaco. unmans
Court, Over and Terminer and Oeneral
Jail Delivery, at Tionesta, for the
County of Forest, to commence on the
Third Monday of Mav, being
the 1'iUli day or Slay, 1!1. .
tice is therefore triven to the Cor.
oner, Justices of the Peace and Con-
stables of said county, that they be then
and there in their proper iiersons at ten
o'clock A. M., ot said dav with their
records, inquisitions, examination, and
other remembrances, to do those things
which to their office appertain to be done.
and to those whoaro bound in recognizance
to prosecute against the prisoners Unit are
or shall be in t tie tail of r orest Count v. that
they may be thou atttl there to prtstecute
against them as shall tie Just. Cuven tin
dor my band and seal this M day of
April, a. i. t'sn.

J. W. JAMIKSON, us.1 Sheriff.

Confirmation Notice.
Notice Is hereby given that the follow

tug account has been tiled ill in v olliee
and will be presented at the next term of
Court lor continuation.

First and final account of T. R. Cook,
auminisirator ot the estate or w. W,
Patip, late of Harnett township, deceased.

J. II. KOHEKTSON,
Clerk of Orphans' Court,

Tionesta, Pa., April i, 1!J1.

Tit I A la LINT.
List of causes set down for trial in tho

Court of Common Pleas of Forest County,
Pennsylvania, commencing on tho
Third Montlav of Mav. I'Ol :

1. II. II. Mioemaker, Health Officer of
i lonesta botouiili, vs. j. u. Davis and
Nellie Dav's, No. HO, February term,
l'.tKj. A lineal by Dell, from J. P.

2. Caroline Simonsoii, by her next
menu ami mother, Katie Niinnnsnn, vs.
Marion Oerow, u, K. Uerow, H. W. Hor-
ner and aroline 8. Hornor. No. 9, Sept.
term, 11X10. Summons in action of tres-
pass.

3. O. W. Proper va. Tionesta Gas Com-
pany, J. C. Bowman, K. W, Bowman, 8,
J. Wolcott, William Wolcott and 8. T,
Beckwith, No. lil, Sept, term, 1900,
Summons In eieetinent.

4. J. W. Morrow vs. John and Eliza- -
beth Hoovler, No. M, August term, 18,
Apptal by Deft, from J. P.

6. Josiah Work A Sons vs. William
Henry, owner or reputed owner, anil W.
S. Henry, contractor. No, 41, February
term, IWH. Hcl. Fa. Sur mechanics loin.

6. H. M. Vogan vs. The township of
" "). i, reoy. term, iisji. Appeal
uav umi. iroin j, r. ,

7. James I.indsey, C. A. Hill, Agent,
vs. Western New York and Penna. K. H.
Co. No. 4H, Sept. term, liXK). Appeal by
I'cit iron o . I .

Attest, JOHN II. ROBKUTSON,
Prothonotary.

Tionesta, Pa, April 21", 1901.

Notice.
Notice is hereby given that an applica-

tion will bo made to the (Jovernor of the
Commonwealth of Ponnsvlvania, on
Tuesday. May 14, 1!WI, by Frank McNeil,
B. K. Carrier, J. I,. Melz, (i. C. Lott and
K. A. Yetter, under the Act of Assembly
of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
entitled "An Act to provide fortlio incor-
poration and regulation of certain cor-
porations," approved April 2H, 1x74, and
the supplements thereto, lor the charter
of an intended corporation to be called
"forest Chemical Company," tie charac-ter and object ol which is manufacturing
and selling charcoal, acetates, wood
spirits and oilier chemical products ex-
tracted from wood, and for these purposes
to have, possess aud enjoy all the rights
benelits and privileges of the said Act of
Assembly and its supplements.

J. E. Solicitor.

SOME
gMtup.tt txpW't tO ItO

iwonlt want to ln
.to'ln ilmi'l wmit Ic

HMipl( (lau't im to

BUT
IVEKYBODV ought to know the place to buy the finest

am goovs,
shops,

mocitzjrs,
OH MADK TO OIIOKK

srrs
FOH LADIKS CIl HKNTI.K.M F.N,

al the very lowest prices, and wo w ill promise you this, that
whether you want to buy any or not, we tun Interest you, and
cordially invito vou to call and in pect our handsome new
lines In every department.

COME AND BE CONVINCED.

HEATH

AO.
A. Waynr Cook, A. 11.

President.

FOREST COUNTY

TIONESTA,

CAPITAL STOCK,

1)1

A. Wayne Cook, U. W,
N. P. Wheuler, T. F. Kitchey.

HlfOTOHS

ltobiiisoti, Wm. Smearbaugh,
J. T. Dale. J. II. Kelly.

Collections remitted for on of pr.yment at low rates. We promise our custom
ers all the benelits consistent with conservative b king. Interest ptid on Urns
deposit. Your klronage respectfully

New
Arrivals.

We ate daily receiving our
new styles of Sprng goods ami

we can Irutlilully aay that same
are "uperior (o anyiliing c ever
liad the pleasure to uliow hereto
fore. We are headquarters for

all styles of

PATENT LEATHER AND

IDEAL PATENT KIDS
in Oi fords as well as ia high cut
button and lace boots.

We should lie pleaseil to show

you these gooils at uny time
whether you wish to purchate al
the lime or uot. You will find

prices loa rr I hail same gooils
cau be purchased elsewhere.

JOE LEVI,
Cor. Centre, Setitca, & Sycamore Sis

OIL CIT1, 1M.
Phono 2dj.

ILLINOIS Oklahoma
Arkansas,,

Indian Ter.
CENTRAL Texas,

Mexico,
Arizona,R. R. New Mexico,

Iowa, 8o. Dakota, Nebraska, Colorado,

CHEAPEST RATES
Ever In Effect to

CALIFORNIA
Via New Orleans and the Sunset Route.

I he only true W inter Itouto. No
Snow Illockades or lllizr.ards.

The only line operating double daily
service between Cincinnati anil New Or-
leans, carrying Pullman Palace Drawing
noom cieepers, f ree Keclining Chair
Cars and Htillct, Library, Smoking Cars,
Oilo Dining Ca-- s (meals a la crloi.

Finest anil Fastest Trains in tho South.
Pullman Kxcursion Sleeping Cars thro'
to Los Angeles every Friday from Chi
cago, via Omaha and the Scenic line of
the world.

Pullman excursion sleeping cars thro'
loSan Francisco every Mondav and" Fri-
day from Cincinnati, and every Wednes-
day from Chicago, via New Orleans and
the Sunset Koute. These cars are person-
ally conducted by competent agents to
ok afior tin welt re ol patrons.
Superb New Steel Steamers to
HAVANA, CUBA.
Through Sleeping Car from Chicago

without clianire, through Sleeping
Car reservations Irotii Cincinnati, via
Memphis to

HOT NFItlXCiiN, A ItK.
For FKKC descriptive matter and full

particulars regarding aliove, address
E. A. RICHTER, T. P. A.

812 Park Huilding, Pittsburg, Pa.
A. H. HANSON, O. P. A. Chicago.

Administratrix's Notice.
Letters of Administration on theestato

of Samuel J. Hunter, late of Kndenvnr,
deceased, bavins-- been granted to the un-
dersigned, all persons indebted to said
estate are requested to make payment,
and those having claims against the same
will present them duly authenticated
without delay to Moi.lik J. Huxtkh,

Administratrix,
8am UK i, D. Ihwim Kndcavor, Pa.

Attorney, Tionesta, Pa.
March 20, I'M.

Who ran thinkWanted-- An Idea of tome Htmpie
thlDaT tat atom)

Trnir IVa.: thv irmv krins .. t.i.
WrtK JOHN WEUDKKIit'HN ft Co., iWtit Attor-iwrt- .

WasblnRUin, D. .'.,fr their tl.Kfi prtu utter
aa4 Uft of iwu bu&Urikl aiivenuuiia wuiUmI.

TOLD

k FEIT.
MMS.

Kni.i.r, Wm. SUKAHIIAI'OII,
Cashier. Vice President

NATIONAL BANK,
PENNSYLVANIA.

150,000.

day

solicited.

"Mohamet
ami I lie

Mountain"
Have illiisliaieil many a point aud
will continue l do so for centuries to
o nie As we cannot very well briny
a MKT EN CO .vFJIT or Sl'KlNG
T()l' COAT to every man in this
town for his inspection, we must ty
In brui); the man to our store, lo see
the most fapliioliahle and perleclly
tailored clothes .1 at it's possible for
the skill and science of the twentieth
century lo produce. This label

I UK MtAX'EN. CO,
On. City, Pa.

in the c at has been the honor ible
"clothes mark" f the makers for
nearly a quarter of a century. And
your money hack for the a.'king.

SUITS S6 TO S25.

SPRING OVERCOATS, $6 TO S25.

THE McCUEN CO.
2i AND 29 SENECA SI. .

OIL CITY, PA.

Painting and
Paper-hangin- g.

I have secured the acencv for
the celebrated KAYSERS ALL
ml ft wl paper and cau show
you samples and quote prices
that beat ihetn all.

I make a specially of artistic
house paintinj and inside fin-

ishing. If you've anything in
my line let roe know and I
will call on ynu.

GEO. I. DAVIS, TIOWEST. p.

Pennsylvania
BUFFALO AND AU.KC.HENY VAL

I.F.Y DIVISION.
Taking ellect, November 25, 100(1.

No. 30 Muffah) Kx press, daily
except Sunday li:;)5a. m.

No. 3 Oil City and Piitsbnrg
Ex ross,daily,except Sunday ..7:'W p.m.

For Hickory, Tidloute,Warren, Kin.ua,
liradford, OIchii and the Fast :
No. 31 (Mean Kxpress, daily

except Sunday 8:50 a. m.
No. 3:1 Pittsburg Expresa,

daily except Sunday 4:15 p. m.

For Time Tables and additional Infor-
mation consult Ticket Airnnt
J. II. HUTCHINSON, J. K. WOOD,

manager, ueu i rassenger Agt.

Fred, (jrettenberger
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaininir to Machinery. En

gines, Oil Well Tools, (las or Water Fit
tings aim tumoral rtiacksm lining prompt-
ly done at Low Kates. Repairing Mill
Machinery given sneeial attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shop in rear of and just west of the
Sbuw House, Tidioute, Pa.

Your patronage solicited.

FRED. OKETTENBEHOKR.

If" DA VC TO ADVERTISE ill
THIS PAPER.


